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1:r. Thomas O'Toole 	 7627 Old Receiver Road 
e4,1 	 Itmlarick, :O. 21701 

Wash& Peat 	 5.3.00 
1150 15 St., NW 
Waah, D.C. 2C005 

Dear Itr. 01Toolo, 

'our intoroctinc stwy cst th' fleecing of 0 rands tm of several re atoll matters 

of Jhich I have personal knouledge from my own OSS dmu. 

31 in Italy w-n thciroug:ay pInntrnted by the 'Umiak. The rosults more disauterous, 

partieula4y in tc 	of pco:de last. I don't not how much of this, if any, would be 

available under ate. ana I don't believe that Angleton would be aW.ous to tulle about it. 

I don't know if be was in SI then. It miht be inturatin,7; to 	be nwvr of thane  people 

later advanced in CIL. 

W6 did capture thw records of th Italian foreign ofacc and they classed thdrujt 

my heads, those that mere sent to Unehinzton. AP,' i rceall, thcy 	on 35cm flan. 

c= ac tin that 121-1co rccerdn inclusied an maple factual 'basis for chv::,:inT on the con 

Man. Th07 also did include that 	then German ambaanadori, ao I recall the name Baron 

'vim Viesakor (rhos), teId *he pope. 

!no 'toll= partisans gnvo un ah!lut 25 suitcaoes of recorda Mussolini led with bla 

whoa they  c spbEvedair6.  I wan able to trace them to the 2=taon, "There they seem to 

haTe fteepTesrad. 

:'or its onn TevToossthe military lied to the Stmte Department about maritum,/dliati 

repo a, especially political and diplomatic. I reeall boOine called back from a brief 

visit with my faxt".17' to Izelr 	St mho direetor of intAliamce locate acme, which I 

knm.  -zero ins salt mine et Mgervc.-  

Vhax, 

 

t. Army ccular.lt =7ra liaZi paittAlt1 TeCOVII, 017.t of %tat lona to be the VSSRts 

sane fast -en:1.7z:-  thc7 1!'.:;7 	'3 them. 

It !i) r  rV201.1::CtiOn 	tht. tLf_ln popo men 	pr74Aus  M3 r'iflc.ctca in 

these capturA moords mne t1.21 1-t1 kncotl about ane,. ra:uaaq tc tntelrode 47i -1.te rhar+.- 

sale L.111,:tarm b  whZah t.717.711 not of Sews or17/. 

3.1zeornly, 

Harald Im'Imborg 


